
9467 Park Street
Ellsworth, Michigan 49729
Telephone: (231) 588-2544

Fax: (231)588-6183

”Small School Relationships….Big School Opportunities!”

Subject: Call for Crockpot Contributions: February 5 Boys Home Basketball Game - Fundraiser Edition!

Dear Junior Class Parents,

We trust this message finds you well! As we gear up for the highly anticipated Boys Home basketball game
against Gaylord St. Mary High School on February 5, 2024, we're reaching out to request your support in
making this event unforgettable for our players and fans.

To add an extra layer of community spirit, we're organizing a delightful crockpot meal spread for the team and
spectators. Your culinary expertise can truly elevate the experience and, at the same time, contribute to a
worthy cause – a fundraiser for our junior class students.

If you're willing and able to participate, kindly sign up for a crockpot meal contribution using the SignUpGenius
link provided below:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DACAC2FABFFC43-47491118-crockpot

Here are a few essential details:

1. Drop-off Time: Please plan to drop off your crockpot meal at the school cafeteria between 4:15 PM and 4:45
PM on the day of the game (February 5, 2024).

2. Labeling: Clearly label your crockpot with your name and any specific serving instructions if necessary.

3. Serving Size: Prepare a dish that can generously serve at least 8-10 people.

Not only will your generosity boost the team's morale, but it will also support our students through this
fundraiser. All proceeds will go toward enhancing the junior class experience.

Thank you in advance for your commitment! Let's unite as a community to cheer on our Boys Home basketball
team and make this night extraordinary.

Should you have any questions or require further assistance, please feel free to contact Jessica VanderHart at
jvanderhart@ellsworth.k12.mi.us or 231-588-2544.

Warm regards,

Jessica VanderHart
jvanderhart@ellsworth.k12.mi.us
231-588-2544 ext.25039
Mathematics and History
Class of 2025 and Quiz Bowl Advisor

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DACAC2FABFFC43-47491118-crockpot

